VI. CONCLUSION
The planar L-slot antenna fed with a W-shaped stub can be modified to have a bent ground plane. The ground plane modification does affect impedance matching but this can be rectified easily by readjusting the stub length. However, the comparison of radiation patterns is complicated. The effect on UWB radiation performance and pattern stability over this ultrawide bandwidth is not obvious from visual inspection of the radiation patterns. Therefore, it is essential to use an appropriate figure of merit for comparing the radiation pattern stability. Our investigation indicates that structural modifications may improve or degrade the pattern stability, depending on the range of directions and polarizations considered. A more realistic assessment of UWB radiation performance can be obtained by restricting the PSF calculation to the directions with high radiated energy. Both the planar and the modified MLSA have very good UWB performance in those directions.
The two antennas presented here are small and can be manufactured at a very low cost. The modified L-slot antenna can be integrated to compact communication devices. The sidewall ground and L-shape make this antenna conformal to right angle corners of the device casing. If the casing is metallic, it may serve as the ground plane and the sidewalls. 
A Wideband Low-Profile Antenna Composed of a Conducting Body of Revolution and a Shorted Parasitic Ring
H
I. INTRODUCTION
Numerous multiband and wideband antennas have been developed [1] - [14] in response to the recent demand for wireless communication systems; for instance, the antenna in [10] is for dual-band operation around 2.4 and 5.2 GHz, while the antenna in [13] is for wideband operation ranging from 2.1-10.6 GHz (frequency band for UWB systems). These antennas are made of a thin-film and can be installed inside IT mobile devices, such as laptop computers and portable telephones.
The radiation element in each of the antennas in [6] and [12] stands upright above a conducting plate (ground plate), while maintaining the required frequency bandwidth of the VSWR. These antennas are used as base station antennas. One challenge in the design of such base station antennas is the reduction of the antenna height above the ground plate.
In general, if the antenna height is reduced, the bandwidth decreases. To overcome this decrease in bandwidth, so far, trials using a toploading technique have been performed [4] , [9] . The antennas in [4] and [9] , where a patch is used for the top-loading element, show a bandwidth of approximately 15% and 138% for a VSWR = 1:93 criterion (a 010 dB return loss criterion), respectively. Note that the antenna height in [9] is small: approximately H = 0:085 low , where low is the operating wavelength at the lower edge frequency of the VSWR bandwidth.
This paper presents a novel wireless base-station wideband antenna with a low-profile structure. This antenna is composed of a conducting body of revolution (BOR) and a shorted parasitic ring, as shown in The design process of the BOR-SPR is described in Section IV, which comprises the main part of this paper and starts with the analysis of the original patch. This original patch antenna is modified by cutting a ring slot into the patch [see the antenna in Fig. 1(b) designated as Ant-I] and then adding conducting pins shorted to the ground plate [see the antenna in Fig. 1(c) The latter part of Section IV (i.e., Section IV-B) is an extension of the former part (i.e., Section IV-A). Section IV.B discusses how to further increase the VSWR bandwidth. For this purpose, the central patch (called the patch island) in Ant-II is replaced with a conducting BOR. The antenna based on the BOR [see Fig. 1 Fig. 1(a) , called the original patch, is excited through a vertical narrow strip line of width W cent , which is connected to the inner conductor of a coaxial feed line at the coordinate origin. In the second step, this original patch is transformed into a structure shown in Fig. 1(b) , where a circular slot of width W slot is cut in the original patch, yielding two sections: a small inner section (patch island of diameter 2x 1 ) and the remaining outer section (parasitic ring specified by inner diameter D in;ring and outer diameter Dout;ring = D patch ). In the third step, the parasitic ring in Fig. 1(b) is shorted to the ground plate through N pin conducting pins, each having width W pin , as shown in Fig. 1(c) . In the fourth step, the central patch in Fig. 1 (c) is replaced with a conducting BOR of diameter 2x1, as shown in Fig. 1(d) .
Except where noted, the following configuration parameters are used: D GP = 136:7 mm D GP0 for the ground plate (GP) diameter, D patch = 40 mm (= D out;ring ) for the original patch diameter, Din;ring = 20 mm Din;ringo for the inner diameter of the parasitic ring, H = 10 mm for the antenna height above the ground plate, 2x 1 = 6:7 mm for the diameters of the inner patch and the BOR, Wcent = 1:7 mm for the strip line width, and Wpin = 1:4 mm for the pin width (see Table I ).
III. ANALYSIS METHOD
The structures shown in Fig. 1(a) and (b) are symmetric with respect to both the x-z and y-z planes. If the number of shorting pins Npin is even, then the structures in Fig. 1 (c) and (d) are also symmetric with respect to both the x-z and y-z planes. For the following analysis we use the finite-difference time-domain method (FDTDM) based on Yee's mesh 1x21y21z [15] . For reducing the computation time, we use a subspace of (x 0; y 0), that is, one-fourth of the total analysis space, taking advantage of both the x-z plane symmetry and the y-z plane symmetry. The curved sections of the antenna structures in Fig. 1 are approximated using a stair function, for which the mesh size is chosen to be small relative to the wavelength: 1x = 1y = 1z = 3:6=200, where 3:6 is the wavelength at a frequency of 3.6 GHz. In this case the ground for the selected mesh sizes are confirmed by the experimental results presented in Section IV.
The electric and magnetic fields in the entire antenna analysis space are used for calculating the antenna characteristics, including the input impedance, radiation pattern, and gain. For the radiation pattern calculation, the equivalence theorem [16] based on the electric current density J and magnetic current density M is employed, where the E and H fields surrounding the antenna are used for obtaining J(=n 2 H) and M(= E 2n), for whichn is the outward normal vector.
IV. DISCUSSION

A. Transformation From Original Patch to Ant-II
The mechanism of operation for the antenna shown in Fig. 1(a) is explained using an equivalent R-L-C circuit; the equivalent circuit takes into account the top-loaded monopole resonance due to the patch and feed pin [1] , [4] . When a slot exists, as shown in the antennas of Fig. 1(b) , (c), and (d), these antennas equivalently have two circuits: the first circuit expressing the region inside the slot and the second circuit expressing the region outside the slot. These two circuits are coupled electromagnetically. As seen later from Fig. 4 , the first circuit for Fig. 1(d) is responsible for the radiation characteristics at high frequencies, and the VSWR bandwidth originally obtained by this first circuit is increased with the addition of the second circuit (due to parasitic effects).
The design of the antennas shown in Fig. 1 makes use of several electromagnetic concepts. The design starts with an investigation of the input impedance for the original patch shown in Fig. 1(a) . The FDTDM analysis using frequencies around 3.75 GHz shows that the original patch has a large input reactance Xin, as seen in Fig. 2(a) , i.e., the input impedance (Z in = R in +jX in ) does not match a 50-ohm feed line. This large reactance must be reduced to match the feed line.
The input reactance Xin is inductive and hence capacitance must be added to reduce the value of the inductance. This is achieved by cutting a ring slot into the original patch, as shown in Fig. 1(b) ; the slot equivalently forms capacitance. The structure in Fig. 1(b) is designated as Ant-I. Fig. 2(b) shows the input impedance of Ant-I. Compared with the original patch, Ant-I has lower reactance values around 3.75 GHz.
However, an issue still exists in that the input resistance R in is less than that required for 50-ohm impedance matching.
Generally, as the conducting volume of the antenna is decreased (and hence the conducting surface area is decreased), the antenna input resistance becomes smaller. Therefore, we can solve the issue of the low input resistance by increasing the conducting volume of Ant-I. This is done by adding conducting pins to the periphery of Ant-I, as shown in Fig. 1(c) . This structure is designated as Ant-II.
We vary the number of conducting pins N pin from 0 to 8. Note that these pins are shorted to the ground plate, and the spacing between neighboring pins is 2=N pin [rad]. It is found that an optimum value for the number of pins to realize a wideband VSWR characteristic is found to be Npin = 4. In this case, a bandwidth of approximately 28%, ranging from f L = 3:12 GHz to f H = 4:13 GHz, for a VSWR = 1:93 criterion (a 010 dB return loss criterion) is obtained. For the following analysis the number of pins is fixed to be Npin = 4.
B. Modification of Ant-II; Replacement of the Patch Island With a Conducting Body of Revolution
The central section of Ant-II [ Fig. 1(c) ] is a patch island of diameter 2x 1 connected to a vertical feed strip of width W cent . We replace this central section with a conducting body of revolution (BOR) whose diameter at the top surface is 2x 1 , as shown in Fig. 1(d) . This modified structure of Ant-II is designated as the BOR-SPR antenna (BOR surrounded by a shorted parasitic conducting ring). Note that the small spacer supporting the antenna is foam polystyrene whose relative permittivity is close to 1. The BOR is illustrated in detail in Fig. 1(e) , where the edge point P and bottom point Q are specified with coordinates (x; y; z) = (x1; 0; z1) and (x; y; z) = (0;0; z2), respectively.
The generating line of the BOR is defined by an exponential function of x = 0x 0 exp [0t(z0z 1 )]+x 0 +x 1 , where x 0 is an arbitrary constant and t is a constant given by t = [log(1+x1=x0)]=[z1 0 z2]. The constant x 0 is chosen to be the same value as that used for widening the VSWR bandwidth of a card-type fan-shaped UWB antenna in [13] (x0 = 1 mm), where the value x0 is obtained through iteration. In the following analysis, we try to improve the VSWR below 4 GHz by varying the inner ring diameter Din; ring. The variation in Din; ring corresponds to varying the capacitance between the BOR and shorted parasitic ring. Fig. 4(a)-(c) shows the frequency response of the VSWR for three values of D in; ring . Note that Fig. 4(c) shows the limiting case, where the spacing between the BOR and the shorted parasitic ring is zero (Din; ring = 2x1), and hence the top surface is a simple plane. Fig. 4(a)-(c) shows that the lower edge frequency of the bandwidth can be moved downward by appropriately choosing Din; ring (i.e., the spacing between the BOR and the shorted parasitic ring). The lower edge frequency for D in; ring = 10 mm is improved to approximately 2 GHz (the analysis is confirmed by the experimental results; see the white dots). Consequently, the bandwidth for a VSWR = 1:93 criterion is expanded to approximately 147% (a frequency range of 2.15-14 GHz). Note that the upper edge frequency of the VSWR bandwidth is not sensitive to changes in the inner ring diameter D in; ring .
It is worth considering how an isolated BOR without a shorted parasitic ring behaves. Fig. 4(d) presents the VSWR characteristic of the BOR used for the BOR-SPR in this section. A comparison of Fig. 4(d) with Fig. 4(a) and (b) shows that the shorted parasitic ring is a key factor in obtaining the wideband VSWR characteristic of the BOR-SPR.
The representative theoretical radiation pattern as a function of frequency is shown in column B in the middle of Fig. 5 , where the inner ring diameter is chosen to be the value that results in an approximately 147% VSWR bandwidth (i.e., Din; ring = 10 mm, using the configuration parameters shown in Table I . The radiation patterns in columns A and C are explained later, where the same Din; ring = 10 mm but different D GP are used). It is found that the BOR-SPR behaves like a monopole above a finite-sized ground plate. It is also found that the beam direction deviates from the z-axis and varies between approximately = 30 and 60 , where is an angle measured from the z-axis. In addition, as the frequency decreases, the level of the cross-polarization component in the horizontal plane [x-y plane, see Fig. 5(b) ] decreases. Fig. 6 , where the gain is observed in a fixed direction of = 60
. The experimental results are also presented using white dots. The gain of the VSWR bandwidth is approximately 
V. CONCLUSION
A design process for realizing a low-profile base station antenna composed of a conducting body of revolution (BOR) and a shorted parasitic conducting ring (SPR) is presented. The finite-difference timedomain method (FDTDM) is used in the analysis. The computation time for the FDTDM is reduced using the symmetry of the antenna structure; the basic calculation for the FDTDM is done in one-fourth of the total computation space.
First, a low-profile center-fed round patch of diameter D patch above a ground plate, designated as the original patch, is transformed into a new antenna, designated as Ant-I, by cutting a ring slot into the patch; the slot divides the original patch into a patch island (of diameter 2x 1 ) and a parasitic ring (inner diameter D in; ring and outer diameter Dout; ring = D patch ). Analysis is performed over a frequency range of 2.5-5.0 GHz. It is found that the slot is effective in reducing the high input reactance of the original patch X in around 3.75 GHz. However, the input impedance of Ant-I is not suitable for impedance matching to a 50-ohm feed line, due to the small input resistance R in .
To increase the input resistance R in , an extended version of Ant-I, designated as Ant-II, is investigated. In Ant-II, the parasitic ring is shorted to the ground plate through conducting pins. It is revealed that the input impedance of Ant-II can be matched to a 50-ohm feed line if the number of conducting pins Npin is appropriately chosen. An Ant-II with N pin = 4 has a frequency bandwidth of 28% for a VSWR = 1:93 criterion (a 010 dB return loss criterion).
Further increase in the VSWR frequency bandwidth is achieved by replacing the patch island with a conducting body of revolution (BOR). The generating line of the BOR is defined by an exponential function. The antenna is designated as the BOR-SPR. Analysis of the BOR-SPR shows a wider VSWR bandwidth than Ant-II, with a lower edge frequency of approximately 4 GHz.
Finally, the lower edge frequency of the VSWR bandwidth is decreased by varying only the inner ring diameter D in; ring (corresponding to varying the width of the slot). It is found that, as Din; ring is decreased (D in; ring approaches 2x 1 ), the lower edge frequency decreases. Consequently, a wide VSWR bandwidth of approximately 147% is realized.
In addition to the VSWR investigation, the radiation pattern and gain for the BOR-SPR having an approximately 147% VSWR bandwidth are theoretically obtained and confirmed with experimental results. It is found that the radiation pattern exhibits a monopole-like pattern, where the beam direction (BD) deviates from the direction normal to the top surface of the BOR, due to the finite size of the ground plate; the BD varies between approximately = 30 and 60 . The gain observed in the = 60 direction is approximately 2 dBi near the lower edge frequency of the VSWR bandwidth and approximately 8 dBi near the upper edge frequency.
